Subcutaneous administration of amifostine (ethyol) is equivalent to intravenous administration in a rat mucositis model.
Amifostine (Ethyol) is currently approved for intravenous (IV) administration to prevent xerostomia in patients receiving radiotherapy for head-and-neck cancer. Recently, subcutaneous (SC) administration has been explored as an alternative route. To determine whether SC administration was equivalent to IV administration, we used models to follow pharmacokinetics and oral mucosal protection in rats. Amifostine was administered to rats at doses of 200, 100, or 50 mg/kg (1300, 650, or 325 mg/m(2)) IV or SC at various times before radiation at 15.3 Gy (protection studies) or harvest of blood and tissues for analysis by HPLC (pharmacokinetic studies). Amifostine administered IV or SC 1 h before radiation protected rats from mucositis, but the protective effect was more prolonged when amifostine was administered SC. Tissue levels of the active metabolite (WR-1065) were equivalent after SC administration. The correlation between tissue levels of WR-1065 and protection was strong, but that between blood levels of WR-1065 and protection was only weak. These data demonstrate that, in a rat model, SC administration of amifostine was at least as effective as that by IV.